Cutting edge digital learning solutions for the developing world.

Capacity building is our passion.

Making the sustainable development goals a reality is our obsession.
We are an experienced international team with roots in the developing world.

We have delivered **530 000** hours of learning.

We have built capacity in **160** countries.

We have designed courses that have been used in **1000** organisations.

From learning design to student support, from selecting a learning platform to creating videos - we offer a tailored end-to-end digital learning service.

digitalfrontiers.org
Learning Approach

**PHASE 1**
**Project Set-up**

Our proprietary framework for course design determines the best pedagogical approach. This guides the process of creating a tailored user experience.

**PHASE 2**
**Course Design**

Drawing on years of experience we facilitate the development of a curriculum through a series of workshops, always ensuring design meets the needs and opportunities of developing markets.

**PHASE 3**
**Content Development**

Whether it’s existing content that is to be digitised, or brand-new content to be developed, our team creates course material at international standards whether it be animation, graphic design, live video or building online interactions.

**PHASE 4**
**Course Capture and Review**

We assist you to evaluate and choose the right learning management platform, whether you choose our platform, your own platform or a third party’s platform.

Course content is then captured and quality checked, and facilitators are briefed on the course structure.

**PHASE 5**
**Course Run**

Our experienced coaches and facilitators ensure that students are engaged, motivated and progressing.

Our team understand how to deliver student success thanks to years of experience that has delivered outstanding student engagement, completion and pass rates.

**PHASE 6**
**Post Course Review**

We deliver thoughtful reports with data collected from digital learning platforms. These give our experts insight to drive pass rates, student engagement and facilitate enhancements to the course content and design.
Your digital learning partner with impact in our DNA.

From project set up to post course review we take complete care of your capacity building needs.

Our Clients and Partners
Our Services

- Course Design
- Webinar and Class Management
- Student Support
- Videography and Animation
- Case Studies
- Learning Platform Management and Support
- Instructional Design
- Interactive Learning Elements

GET IN TOUCH: info@digitalfrontiers.org  +27 (0)21 201 7299